
MAP OF NEW JERSEY.
A PLAN of a Company for procuring an

accurate Map e>F IW J«rfry, may be
seen at the Book St re of Mr. Doblon, by
wjiom fHbfcriptions are received.

The Company have been incorporated by a

lite a& of the LeeiftatuTe of that State, and
more than ijoo (hares hive aiready been fub-
ftribed

April 4 1
A NEW

MUSICAL REPOSITORY
IS NOW OPtNBD

At Chalk's Circulating Library,
Wo. 75 North Third Street,

WHERE may be had, all the Fojbianable Music
cornpoOng the song* See. lately fold at the

RrpoGtory iA South Second Street. To which, in
ft few days, will be added, feme *IANO FORTES
f»f a very fupericr tone and quality, Flutes, Fifes,
Violins, hell Roman violin Strings, and every
other article in the musical line, which will b<*.
Jbl3 in prime order, and oa tKe mod reasonable
term*.

stsbfcriptior» reeeived fnr the Muftcal Journal
lor the Piano For*?, a< d the Fl»te er Violin, th«
irit fix nynxbers of which are already foblifted,
and may be purehafed together or faparately by
"non subscriber*.

Marlft 6, iSoo FtsfT6tu

JUST RECEIVED,
Srom tieBOSTON Manufactory,

a siuAHtifr or
WINDOW GLASS,

1 Of different sites,
rox SALE

BY ISAAC HARVEY, J*N.
JJ. B. AoyfiMor (iznthat may'V wau'fj cut

\Ktfi lino It) by ls.ean be bid from said manuta#o-
mp, on being prderri i and atlentiOo given tolorwaid
0.1 apy orders that may be left for that purpose

at Hlo. 9, Soutli Water-street, a> above,
july 8

Tlill UNDERSIGNED,

HIS Swcdifb MajeOy'a Consul General, and »*-

tfccriied to tranfsa the CqofuJar B»fineft,
fprhii Majefly the Kin? of Denmaak in the United
slates America, refining at Philadelphia,

Hereby gives public Notice,
Tbit in obedience to recent ii>ttrui9jop» received
fpum hi- government, it i» the duly of all MaJUrs
mi Swe.iith aiid Danith vcffcli, befor. their failing
from irrf port in the said States, to call upor him
or the Vice (Joaful in oritr to he granted such
Certificates for their Cargoes, which the exigency
as the i)ate of the Neutraj Corom-rce ans the fe-
ver i Decrees of the 3*lfigereot Pojvcri, remj«r
fadifpepfably neceKary, ami, that any Mafti-r of
vei&lsbelonging to the refpatffciVc natimta, or na-

vigating under the pioteflion of their fl*gv in
slitting to tike such cer:ificafss, will pcrloialij
fund relpvsfible for the copfequenc*s.

RICHARD SODEHSTROM
Philadelphia, 18th December, *7f9-

Valuable real estate.
FQB SALS,

About 25 acres of Land,

LATtISCi on the east fide of the Fall* Road.-J.
On the Ea.l it i> hounded by property belong-

j»K t0 Mr. Tench Frar.cii, fan ?oti the Couth, by
a road \u25a0 f two and on the rioi th by a lane,
.which fep*rates it frnoi Mr. Vi'CjH. Ti is propo-
'{eJ to divide thin, land into 3 equal p»r« in order
to fui* the purchafert

Alio, 31 acres, (ituatfd < n the weft fide of
terrr.antown mid, adjoining Maileu'a cftau,
b.eiru part of tbf ptoparty of the Uta Samus]
JMifHin.

For terms apjuy to Samuel MiUEUn, comer of
Market and nth iferceti.

January 24. dtf.
FOR SALE,

A VALUABLE TBACT OF

LAND,
LYtNCr on the Votomae River, cotnty r«f Ner-

thuipberlapd, (tale. of Virginia; containing
about 1400 aercs? its fituaticn is cqpaLto any other
in the Northern Neck, icmarkabk for every kind
ol wild fowl, cyfters, fifli and crab, and none bet-
ter forhealth. It is ahrut the fame distance from
Baltimore, Alexandria aad Norfolk, and notmore
than one days fail from ei'.hcr. There are three
improved plantations with dwelling houses, the
one known by the cane of Exeter Lodge, former-
ly the refidente of coll John portion, is an elegant

brick house, with four room* on a.floor,
and a paffag<j sixteen feet wide.

The other two arecommodious and convenient-
ly fitted, with good and suitable out h»ufts, at one
ot which John Murphy, Esq. (now of Weftmore
land county) lived fcveral years ;on this farm there
is 3 good grift mill, with water fulficient to turn

number of Aope* ; alf® convenient (lore hou
fe» apd granaries on a public road, well fltuated
for a country Oore ff

Op each of those places there
are fine apple and orchards. The greater
proportion of the land is of the firft quality, and
near the half of the whole heavily timbered. The
termsmay be known by applying to Wm P. I'ebbs
JBa'.ricvore, Pouflaee G. T«bb.*, esq. ofRichmond
County, Virginia, or to Thomas Murgatroyd and
Sofis-, Philadelphia.

Vnh, 5?14 3t3X
" FOR 'fd'LMy

SEVERAL VALUABLE

BUILDING LOTS,
Near tfc? corner of Arch and Ninth ftrcets.

also,
To be Sold jor,Lcj %

X number. of excellent Pasture Lots,
* On the Wiflabickon road, about half a mile

from the city.
*** Epquire at No. iNorth Fifth flreet.
November 15. d6uawtf

UNSEATED LANDS.
TMi OWNEHS

OF Unstated I,amis in WeCmore!s»»ii county,
Vennfylvanu, arc hereby notified, that an

less the Taxes due on (aid lands for 1798. are paid
into the hands of Jehu Brand?, £/f treaifu.cr of
said county, on or before the aoth of April neit,
they w>4t be advwtifcd for fall, as the law diredU,*

JAMES M'GREW, ")
HENRY ALLSHOUSE, iComm'n.
JEREMIAH MURRY, J

Jfaiary I*. Jim

TWENTY DOLLARS HEWAHD,

RAN AWAY onSaturdayevening the 13th
July inflant, from Colebrook Turnat*,

Lancafier county, a Negro Man named Calo,
he i» about 40 year 9 of aye, five feet fix or fe-
veii inches high, tolerable black, with a dawn
ill look, fquintjy he is a cunning artful fellow,
<* great liw, and very fond of flronp liquor,
has been brought up to the farming bufineis, is
very handy at any kind ol labwing work ; bt
took with h'un a numbtr of clothing amongst

were, ore i'uit plain Nankeen; (some
money). It 11 expeSedh« lusftapedhiscourfe
for Philadelphia or NeW York.

?\u25a0f * The above reward will be paid for fe-
euri*g him i n any gaol in tin United States,
jwlih realisable charges if brought home.

SAMUEL'JACOBS.
Colel roek Furiuce, July 16, 1799;

(Olt) dim

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
March »itb, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVSN,
Purfwajit to the a# vf C«rtprvf* patted on the

ill day of Jupc, one thyi'fjnd, I'rien hun-
dred and ninety fi?c, entitled u 4n *£l regulat-
ing the prant* of land appropriated for rxiift-
\u2666try frrvicea, a<vd for the focic-ty of United
Brethren for propagating the g-ol'pe! ffmonp
the Heathen ; |nd the fupp!eroe«tary to
the faid recited a£) on the letand day o|
March, onethonfaud (even hutdred and nine-
tyniAs to wit.

I.
THAT the tradt of Land herein a't- r dr-

feribed, Mfr.eiy, 44 beginning at the North Wert
cocker of the leven ranges of townships, ami
mailing ikcpcc fifty vmte* due south, along the

western boundary ®t the foid ra*ges ; tfecnce
due Weft tu the Main,Bmneb of th« Stjofu r»
ver ; thence up the Main Bravck of the ("aid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofll-s vhe fame;?thence along the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufetfront? branch of the Muf
kipgum riwat thect*ofrng piiceatuve Fort
Lawrence ; thence dvwn the fa id river, to the
uoint where \ line enn due watt from the place
«f iiegifcfciQg. w>M interfedl the iakl river ;
thence along the line so run to th«pUce of be-
ginning fiasbteu dividwd Kito tovrnft}ip3 of
five miles fauare, and frawlionaJparts of town-
Ihips ; aiwf that plat* »nd fur/fcys of the (aid
townlhip# and fractional parts #»f townships arc
depofitcd iu the offices of the R*»jrifter of the
Treafvry and Snrveyor General, for tke infpec-
rioß'of ali persons concerned.

11.
The holders of faeh warrants as have been

or shall bcgrtjircd fey military Servicesperform-
ed daring the late war, are required to present
the fame jo the Register of the Treasury, ar
feme time prior to the twelfth day of 'Feb<n*ry
in the yca.fi, one thousand eight hundred, for
lb* pur pole of raftered ; No registry
will however be made of any cfa quant ty tha*.
a quarter townftilp, or four thousand acre®.

111. 7
Tha priority o£location of tht warrants which

may be presented arvd manner afore
said, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, wiH immcdiare-
ly after the said day, bo detrrmined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by th« a# firft recited.

Th« holdaie of regiflered warrant!, fliall on

Monday the 17tl» day of February, in the year
i&co.i n the order of which the priority ef locati-
on ihafl be determined by lotas aforclaid, pefon-
ally.or Vy thfir agents, designate in wrkifigat the
office of the Rcgifler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter rownlkipa e'.efked by them refpe&iveiy,
and such of the said helpers as (halt not <defignat,r
their locations on the said day, shall be poftponcd
ir locating such warrants to all othyr holders of
registered warrants

The holders of warrants for militar) ferviccs
fuffkient to cover.ouc or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each : (ball, at any
time after Monday the 17th day erf February, 180c
and prior to the firft day oJJanuary. 1801, be al-
lowed to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith tomake location* therefor
on any tract or trva&s of land not before located.

All warrant* or claim# for lands on account of
military for vices, which shall not be regiltersd awd
locatad before the firft day of January, ißoa-,are by
the supplementary a£l of Congress herein W*r ore
recited, pafled on th« second day of March. 1799,

he forever barred.
Gives under my hind at Philadelphia, th«

day and year above mentioned.
OLIVER WOLCOrr.~

Sec. cf the Treasury.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT
May 291b, 1799.

THE proprietor*of certificates iflutd for fub-
fcriptioos k> the Loan bearing interest at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, that
at any time after payment shall have bern wiade
of the sth inOalrrtent, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the month of Jalv
enftiuig, Certificate# of Funded St-ck may at
their option be obtained at the Treasury ftr L»»an
Offices,refpeflively, for the amount of the four
firft inftalmlntw, or onemoiety of thefnma ex
prelTedin the fublcription certificates :?N*cer-
tificatesof Yunded Stock will howeverbe iflued
for less than one hundred dollars.

Such subscription certificates as may he 'C-
? nted at the Treasury or Loan Offices in lm-

eqsence of the foregoinjt arrangement, will be
ndorfed and di(t':n£uy marked 16 as ta den»te,
that 1 nicety of the ilock has been ifTued.

OLIVER IVOLCOT7,
Strretmy of tbt Trtosurji,

Territory of the United Staies,
North tVeJI of the river Ohio.

S»or the information of non*rcfi*.*nts, prop*ict&n
of lands situate and lyi*xg within faui

reiritory ?
IQy a law passed in tbe general assembly of

said territory, on the los December,
A. /). t799> entitled uAh A.& levying
a Tjrrrrtoiial Tax ©n Land," tdl Lnuls
lying within.said territory, tbe prohtrty
of individuals, non-rts:cUitsr as well as
residents, are subjected to taxation to de-
defray territorial expences.

EXTRACTS- fROM SAID LAW.
PublkSieoby Authority.

Sec. 8. And te it further enaded, That
there (hall l>c paid within this territory, the
following taxes, for erery hundred acrts of
land, ancLfo in proportion for a greater or
smaller quantity : the land shall be divided
into three clafiei, acaording to the qu lity,
that is to fay, firft, second and third rate?-

tbe ficft rate fhaT! be tared at eighty-five
cenu, second rate at fi*<y aents and the 3d
rate at twenty-five cents, per hundred acres,
which said taxes (h«U be paid annually in
the manner described by this aft ; and tke
following ruie (hall be observed in rating
any traft of land, to wit?when a greater
part of a traft thall be superior in point of
quality to feeond rate land, it (hall be deno-
minated firft rata; wbeo a greater part sf
a trad (hallbe inferior to firft ratt and su-
perior to third rate in point of quality, it
(ball be denominatedfecood rate ; a«d when
tbe greater part of a traft of land (hall be
inferior to second rare, it (hall be denomi-
nated third rate land?taking into view the
furface of tbe earth as well as the qualityof
the foil. Fro-aided altvayt, That nothing
herein contained (haU be construed to sub-

; jest to taxation, any lands lyiojf within the
Limits of tbe enntraft made by John Cleve6
Symmes and his associates, with the hoard
of treasury, and without the boundaries of
their patent, until the fame (hall have been
granted by the United States : Andprovi-
ded also, That the unimproved laudj in
the Vinrenries and Illinois coontry, ftull
wot be tided at higher thin second rate.

Sec. 10. '''nd be it further ena&ed, 1 hat
i the territory (hall have a perpetual lieu on

j every traft of land add every part thereof,
| for the amount of all taxes, and IO per ten
! torn imerelt thereon, from ihe firft day of

September; a:d uo alienation of lands be-
longing to any person, or negleft in tnier-

; ing or lifting #tie fame, (halleffeft the claim
i or lieu of this territory., until the taxes aad

mtereft thtieof due from such person, aic
paid.

Sec. 11. 4nd be it further enaStd, Th»;
the territorial auditor and t' e clerk of the
peaie ofeach county refpeftively, (hall keep
a book for the purpose of entering lands of
oon refidtnts in manner and form hereinaf
ter direfled. All non fefideflts shall enter
their lands with the auditor, or with the
clerk of the peace of the country in which
the land lies, oa or before the firlt day ol
Jljly, who (hall adminilter an oath to tlx
petfon delivering such lift, or by any other
means procure fatisfafiory information for
the purpose of ascertaining the quality ot
such land, placing it in its proper clafa, un-
dfer the name of the county in which it,lira j

and every non relident (hall enter I.is or her
land, agreeably to the rules and regulation
of thia ift, a# in uafe of residents. All tss-
es on lands, liftedby the commissioner, and
returned to the clerk as aforefaid, (hall be
paid, with interest thereon, to the fheriff or
c lle&or, as the cafe, may be. And the
taxes on all lands, lifted by the audi
tor (or by the clerks of the peace and cer-
tified to the auditor) with the interest that
may be due thereon, (hall be paid to the
territorial treafumr or to the (heriff or col-
le&or of the proper county, but the trealu-
rer (hall not receive from the nun resident,
any taxes, unless such uon refidei.t pay the
fame before tl\e firft day of August, aunu
a]ly, nor until such non resident (hall pro
duce to him, a certificate fromjthe auditor
or tht clerk of the peace refpeflively, of the
quality of) the land, for which he or(h- it
about to pay the tax, with the amount due
thereon, which certificate (hall be, by the
treasurer, filed in his office. The auditor
of the territory and the clerk of the peace of
th« several counties refpeftively, fball keep
books of transfers ; and every non relident,
who has entered his or her lands, in manner
aforefaid, may, on the transferring the
mafe or any part thereof to any other per-
son or persons, have the alteration made
with the auditor or cK-rk of the-peace ref-
pedi-ely, and charged to the pcrfon or per-
sons to whom transferred, and such person
(hall bechargable with the tax o: such land
orlinds hereafter; and each person having,
the alterat on made, shall pay to the auditor
or clerk of the peace refpettively, twenty-
five cents, to his own use. And it (hall be
thefurther duty of the auditor, in the month
of August, yearly and everyyear, to trans-
mit to the clerks of the peace of the several
counties refpeflively, a certified extraS of
all lands entered in his office, or alterations
therein ma e in the preceding year, noting
thereon the traftsof land on which thetax-
es have beyn paid into the territorial treafu-

; ry. P> ovid d always, 1 hat it (hallbe the
! duty of the federal clerks of the peacej upon
I receiving from the auditor, a lift of the non
| residents' lands entered in hisoffice, to make
diligent fesrch and enquiry of the non resi-
dents' lands lying in each of their refpeftire
counties; and after comparing the said au-
ditorial lift with the lift of non resident)'
lands entered in his office, shall proceed to
lift all the residue of the lands belonging to
non-refideuts not before jifted, noting the
quantity and quality of the several trads ot
land, so by him discovered and not before
entered,andfuch as hecannot with certainty

a(certain the quality of, he $i»H enter a*

second ra'e j iud ftiall iritke ost and trans-
mit ant copy to lbt territorialauditor, and
a second copy of such lift the clerk fllal| de-
liver to tht fheriffor colkftor as the pro-
per county, to govern him in c Hefting the
taXB6 due thertoo, as in othercases of uon
refldenti* lands.

Sec. IJ. dud it itfarther enttfled, TLat
the (beriff or colleftor (hallbe auiborifed to

feH so much of Moh trust of land charg-d
with taxes, as will discharge the amount-

thereof, with costs: P,»vnled goods and
chattel cannot be found thereon to the a-

mnurn A»d the (hcriff or colleftor si that
cafe, (hall adwrtifc th« time sad plaoe ol
file one mornh, at tlx door oi ilir court
bouse, and »lfo, at four ottiffpublic places
in his coirtity ; and if the pertoti claiming
the land doee not pay the amoont cn -or be-
fore the expiration of tbe time, tiie iJteiiffor
colleftor (hall proceed to fell ; after such
sale, the (heriff or colleftor (ball deliver to
the purchaser a certificate of tbe quan
tity of land fold, describing therein the
traft that was charged with tine tax, and
the end or tide from wbich tbe quantity fald
was taken, which (ball always be laid off is

nearly in a square as the si uation willadojii
of : And the fnrveyor of the county, on
the receipt of such certificate, (hall by him-
felfor deputyproceed tofurvey the quantity
fold as aforeCaid, agreeably to the said c r
tificatc, and charge tht purchaser with the
expeuct of the fame. The fiirveyor or his
deputy .t» tht cafe may be, (hall give notice
to 'the former owner, if in the county, or
his agent, if any ht has therein, of tht day
on which tlje furr«y is to be made : And
upon the pla,t and certificate of survey b-ing
prefeuted to the (heriff or colleftor, it (hall
be his duty to convey the f.me to the pur
chafer I y deed, in due form of law execu-
ted, which eonveyjace (hall vest in the pur-
chaser all the right, title and interest of tht
proprietor ; and in cpnfideratiow of law
(hallalso reft the poffi ffion of the land in tht
purchaser : Provided always, that nethin.
thccjn contained (hall extend, or We eon.
ftri ed to extend, to bar the right or equity
of re emption, which any infant, ptfon
noil compos mentis, or in captivity, may
have the land so £->ld, provided the taxes
and charges thereon, with 'interest, and a*
equitable compe»fati<an far improvements
tltriMii mad«, he rendered within one'ye it

after lucli disability be removed.
Sec. 14. And be itfurther enaßed, That

wlkh any traCl of laud, »r part thtreif, is
not fold upon being npufed, »d the tax
on the lame not paid, it (hall be tha duty of
the (heiiflf or collector to advertise and ex-
pose the Cams to sale in like manuar, a-s to
time and place aa aforefaid, at every court
of quarter f ffi-ns, until »ht hind be fold or
the tax be paid thereon ; and na fheriff 01

collt 6hjr, far their deputies, (halt direitly or
ii»dir«£tly purchase mij land that (hull be
eipotsd to file for the payment of taxes.

See. 15.. And be it furthtt enafieri, That
when.any uon-rcfident fails to pay to the
treasurer the tax and intn-eft due on any
trafl ofland, on or before the fa d month of
Auguft Annually, the auditor (hall, at the
fame time when h« tranlmits to the several
clerks of the counties the amount of landi-
entered in Ilia office, certify to the feveia
fhcriffa or coll«£tori>, a» (he oafe may be,
such failure of paymeut. stating particular
ly the amount of the taxe* due thereon ;
and also at the fame time advet fife the famr
in one of the Gazettes of this territory] for
four weeks fucseffively ; whereupon ( the
(htriff or tfollcftor (ball, forthwith after re
editingsuch lift, proceed to advertiseon the
court houfftdoorof his proper countv. tht
said trafls i f le ds on which the tax i»duc
stating the amnu c thereof, and that hi
shall proceed to make sale of the fame t(.

fatisfy fa-id taxes, tinlefs the fame (hall In
psid on or before the fitlt Monday in No
trt mb.-r, or so much thereof as w II pay the
taxes ai.d expenccs attending the sale ; and
the said (henfforcoilt >or (hall advertise the
fame in four different public places wichii.
the county, and if the amount of taxes it
not paid, on or before the time mentioned,
the (heriff or culledtor (hall proceed to fell
each traft, or so much thereof as will a
mount to the taxes and inteiefr, wiihlig«!
cods : and when any traft, or part thereof
be fold, the fheriff oreolle&or (hall proceed
iii the fame manner to have the con-
veyed to the pnrchafcr as is dire£ted in cafe
of rcfidents ; and it fbali not be lawful for
the fheriff or colledlor, or their deputies, di
reftly or ir.direflly, to purciiafe any law!
fold under this feition.

Sec, 17 Andbf.it further ea Std, That
it dial' be the duty of the territwial audit. 1

to publifli such extradU from tln'i law, as
relates to the land* of nor.-reGdciUs* in one
newspaper witi in this territory ; and alto,
in odc at tin feat of the general
government, and at the city of Richmond
in Virginia ; and the town of Boston in
MasT chufctts ; and the city of Hartturd,
Co/inc&icut, for th« term of fix weekn, to

commence on tbefirft week in February
next, and the expencej thereof (hall be de-
frayed out of the territorial trcafury.

True extra&s from said law,
RICE BULLOCK.

Auditor ofPublic Accounts N.IY. 7*.

gry The Auditor of said Territory has
opened hi» office at Cincinnati, rorth-wtf-
tern territory, where he is at all times ready
to receive and enter the laads of noiwieii-
denters in hi* office, iubjeft to the payment
of taxes under the above law.

R. BULLOCK
/.iuftltr of PMtc A'cctunti, N. If. T

Cincinnati, Feb. I, I So©.
Printer-: rre to inveT+ir foregoing ex-

tra&ra p'.itcin tbiir refptflive papers for the be-
nefit of those c«a:e;i>td>

March 21. lawGvr.

Valuable Property for Sale,
ta ChefnttC, near Sixth street, diee&lf oppofit*

Congr*S3 Hall.

ALOT of ground,about »i feet front in Chef-
nut street an% 73 feet in depth, whereon i»»^

good frame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge fubjc& to a ground rent of aos. per annum*

The, advantageous fituotioa of this property re-
quires no comments, (? r it muftbcknqwn, there
,are few in this city to equalit, an unecceptionaU*
title will be made to the purehafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
No. t9S, Chefnut ((. next door to the prcmiftf*
march 5

' tu.th fa*tf

diot

PRATT & K.INTZING,
< No 9J, North Wat«r-ftreet,

HAVE OW HAND THE FOLLOWING
GOODS,

ENTITLED to drawback, which they oU-sr For
fail* ar moderate pric«« for cash, or tha ukiafc

credit ; or on a credit of i% or ig mouth- upon
Mortgage ov. Real Property, in or near the City
of Philadelphia, or other fatisfa&ory ftcurity
50 bases afidh^lesTick-

lenburghs
60 do. do.Hemp-

en linen s.~
50 do.

brigs.
50 do Patferbornes,

15 do. BieJfield Linens!
11 do Creas 'and Creas

a la Mortaix.
Brown Rolls.
Do. Beflut;s.

13pipes old Pgrt Wine
boxes Tumblers as
sorted.

200 boxes Hamburgh
Window Glnfi i by
10, &c

1 chest afiorted Looking
GUffes.

Sevoril larpe elegant do.
1500 Deraijohu*.

50 kegs Pearl Barley
A few tons it oil iSrim.

do. Ozr&

Polish Rolls. fto»e.
Bed Ticks. aok£g» Ytll«w Ochre- in *-

**

Siamois.
Arabias. lAC
Empty Bag*.
Oil Cloths.
Shoc6 and Slippers.
Soal and 1 eather.

A few bbli- R«fin.
40 tons Ruffi* V*«mp.
Se irhdi. Ho£» Kriftjos.
% hhds. Dutch Glue
ao <;aiks Nails assorted

from to 2od.
Quillsand Staling Wax.
A package G#id and Sil-

ver Watche*.
A few
Slates arid Fcnc ils
70 hhds Haranna Mo

laflfes
February 15.--

16 calks Ironmongery.
8 calks Roes.

GeimanSteoi.
6 hhd«. Coflce mills-
Blocking Twine, Tapes,

Stone Pickliftg Pots,
&c &c.

fatu&f

MAP OF NEW-JERSEY:
r3E cemTTnfltorers appointed for the fWii ie

of rircoiitin£ iublcrlptioii pap«rs, to the fro
p«fed plan of procurr# an accurate Map ot New
Jersey. immediately after their appointment tffiil
mined printed -topie® Ot th p!*rt to variouspi-rfori
in the several cotfuties of thi* it-ate. an* in iM
cities ofUew York and Philadelphia, atjd fii t
that tim», through the medium ot tin pu 1 lie prini.i
have requeued th* gentlemen entru.'led with the'
papers, to return th<* numWr of (uM'cn,iii 1>;
them itfptgUjjjteff procured, to James Falter, >fij
T Trenton. nor before the 6th day o! Fc' rturj
uft. Ih* nc'Tiber fiirfcr'iptions rctsiv« d, no
i*n yntinp to ttN'e tfroufand, the con.ni.fliaut r
did not Conceitk Jherntclves authorized to fixa da}
for th; of the company; neverthelef* he
inp «..! opi:, o», from r«fpt£lable it'formation, tha
tlie ailual ftr'-'criptions are nearly, if not Kilty
adequ..' ? to the compile f>rganizatinn ot the com
pany, li they could He afccruineo by regular re
tuir;B, and nev £ convinced that a traflug degrcj
«t ex rri ti. on tie part ot the perform holding th|
fu'jfcription li'l*. w. uiri efcabL- them tctarry thi
intention of th« fubfcribtrs inC" they havi
by the uryu.i.-nous advice a»d fonfent of the fub-
f< ribers wl.ora they have been able to conluk,
fixed on the 14th-day of May r.txt, being the ad
day of the fitting of the fuprcme court, for a meet-
ifu of rh< fuhlcribert at 1 f o'clock in the forenoon,
at the S'.ate li-uft iXk Trentau. for the purpose ot
electing five TruOees and a Trcafurcr.if the num-
har of fubfetiptieas should he fufficient. or in U|f
event to dcteiroine on the roeafures necelTary to fe-
curc th# attainment of an objed to ufcful to the
state.

From the utiiverfe) approbation exhibited
thsir fellow-dtiaen*, at the commencementof this-
jundcrrskintt, it wa~ to be rxptifted that the fub-
feriptions returned would have ensured its
diare axcution. and the commilHoners are #4 r fit si-

ded if proper attention is paid td the
fubferiptiens, to their punctual return at the time'
fixed for the meeting, and t«» the attendance of the
fiibl'cribors.cither in pfrfon or by proxy, that no
farther delay will take place an commencing the
operations of the company, in time for th«sir cx«»
cu:ion during the course of thcenfuing fu miner.

WILMAM PEARSON,-)MaftMl'fcWJNG, > Commm.
THOMASM POT i ER. j

T»entos», March aa. ißoo.
B. -inbfription p?pei* are left with thv ffcN

lowing- (among other) gentlemen, in their refpee-
rivc c« untks, to whom thole perfos* defiraus «f
promoting tn< of are requeued
to apply.-

Win. CbmpAc&J, Esq. Mtrri^
Gerlhoxn Dunn, Esq. Middles**
Artis s>2jjrave» lifq. iialtm.
Siias 1 Utktrfoti* .Klq. smneie
GV: rgr Uuryyn, >? ftp Cumberlandtv» m M'Enwcn, F.fq. Somerjkt.
tl'illJ&rt Lloyd, Esq. Mou&oWb.
J afey hi\u2666ah fin so!«, 1;/<j Jhnterdo*,
Pc»r Ward, Ffq. Bergen.
Charles Cterk.Efj. Euex.

Ti c* abov- {rc.ttlcoicQ, with all other® HoNiflf
fuN'cription p.'Pcr-, a«e particularly requcfUcf to
f rwat J the ur'jj'fi'j! fwhfcnp-trn> paj.ersrt© J*mt*
Salter, IJq 11 on to before the *4th dty
of VI ,*y next.

March *6

N O T I r. 1«

j HE Credits of I/auc Painter are defined
* to reader in their accounts to the Tub-

fcri'.jer, . n or before the firll of May next, a*
a dividend * ill (liei| be twadc; an<J all thdft
iudet' edi'i said firm are desired to make im-
mediate payment or they will be dealt with aa
the- law direds.

JACOB CLAIUC, Aftgne®
/>pril 9

CAUTION.

(HE Public arcanuenedagaiuft recejvinptfce
Subscribers Note irf favor of, irrdof-

fed. by Thomas W. Francis, dated ycfiertlay,
at 6c <fay» after riate for hundred foliar#.
The oms is irt the tat.d writing of the Subfcri-
her, and at tl;c boti«m a memorandum fay the
indorl'er, to the cre<kt the dawer, Thoma*
W. Francis This note together \rith a cotl-
'racl between Charles. Williamfon, and Charle#
Hale for lands Jn t"wnfh»p, No. 4, ia the ah
range of Stritdler county» state of New.Jersey*
andfui>dry other papers r. -ntiined mi a Pocket
Book, \*er<" taken from the Subscribers <!«(k lift
evening. At the above can b? *f no use to the
pcrfon who has carried thiol ? If, ffihotfld tfeey
be returned, rto queftionwfhaJ) Ue afttrd.

SAtSU£L MIFFLIN.
dtf.Pe-hr'iary 6

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
OR EXT.HANGED,

For property in the City, or within thirty
miles of it 9

\ PLANTATION or traft of Land in
t\ Mifflin CouDty and State of Pewnfylva*

' ia, withm tx mile# of the river Juniita, con-
taining about 300 acres. There are about fifty
acres cleared, part of which is a rich bitfton#
watered by a ronftant stream that is
?Houph to work an oil or a grift mill Anyperson incttbihg tp deal for it, may obtain fur-
ther wformatioE y applying at the offlc ? of
thi* pafetfe.

N. B. If fold, cred*'t will be giveii for pa*t
f the money. 4
October 17, I7<>9« dtf.

FOR SAI.R
Or to be exchanged for a good Vcflel,

A N el'gant new two Jtory FK.AMK
/ > twf 'ty seven let-t front ty tkirtyfaur if*

t'ep'h, with a cninrvodiocs piazsa and .ji'ichcß, t<v»
with *

cr.a;h hru'f and ftablv. fruau
ihc fliuridling of Frankfotd. TJ* houfc,
which may be entered the firft of Junen«.xt, will
be finifhed ia the neatest stile with m?ny conveni*
enccs and will be well adapted to a large genteel
family who may wife to reside in the country du-
ring the funiraer season. In exchange it will bo
value:*! low, if a veffcl offer that may be iuitable.

Further particular* will be made known by ap*
plication to

MOORE WHARTON.
February 54 dtf.

POINTED BY 7' W* FS&NO.

<


